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My Father's Place 

"Lively Evenings"

Swing by My Father's Place if you are looking for a relaxed evening. This

dive bar is popular for serving an array of beverages to accompany you for

the night at pocket-friendly rates. You can choose from their signature

cocktails or opt for your favorite wines and other spirits seen on their

beverage list. In case you feel hungry, My Father's Place offers a

delectable American menu that is prepared with fresh and fine quality

ingredients. The bar never has a dull moment with its peppy jukebox

music, several arcade and board games that take care of your recreation.

All in all, you are sure to have a great time when here.

 +1 503 235 5494  myfathersplacepdx.com/  523 Southeast Grand Avenue, Portland

OR

Low Brow Lounge 

"Congenial and Casual Hangout"

Tucked away in the hustle and bustle of the Pearl District, amid the art

galleries and antique shops, the Low Brow Lounge's mellow exterior

welcomes those with escape in mind. Order a pint of Guinness as you

fantasize, for a moment, what life would be like if you had the time to stop

in here every day. Guinness is best if accompanied with some chips, as

the Irish say, or be sure to put in a request for an order of tater tots. The

Low Brow Lounge features a full bar and casual dining fare such as

sandwiches and salads.

 +1 503 226 0200  1036 Northwest Hoyt Street, Portland OR

 by Jeff Alworth   

Reel M Inn 

"More Than Finger Licking Good!"

The fried chicken served at Reel M Inn has been an inspiration for many

food connoisseurs including renowned chef, Sean Brock. This small tavern

is low on frills but high on value. Known for their delectable fried chicken,

which is made to order, its secret three-hour, pre-breading works wonders

on ever bite you take. Along with chicken, the jojos are a must-try. Beer

accompanies the meal perfectly and prices are such that you cannot settle

for just one order. So, the next time you are looking for a spot where you

can eat to your heart's content, without burning a hole in your wallet, you

known where you should be heading to!

 +1 503 231 3880  www.reelminnpdx.com/  2430 Southeast Division Street,

Portland OR
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 by Another Believer   

Triple Nickel Pub 

"Dive Bar, Sports Bar, Games Bar"

The Triple Nickel Pub has a dive bar atmosphere that's the perfect spot to

watch sports, play a variety of games and enjoy cheap drinks. Best known

for it's numerous pool tables, dart boards, and giant Jenga game, the

Triple Nickel also attracts a fairly interesting mix of people, which can

make for an entertaining night out. Order a bottle of beer, listen to music

on the jukebox, and have fun.

 +1 503 234 7215  www.triplenickelpub.com/  triplenickelpub@yahoo.co

m

 3646 Southeast Belmont

Street, Portland OR

 by Patrick Untersee on 

Unsplash   

Spare Room 

"Funky but Fun"

While this unique place will probably remind you of your parents' old

haunts, you will still have a good time. The unpretentious interior of Spare

Room will not matter when you are singing your lungs out to karaoke or

listening to live music. The inexpensive food includes everything from big

breakfasts to hearty sandwiches. Pool tables and a full bar with cheap

drinks will stretch your entertainment dollar.

 +1 503 287 5800  www.spareroomrestauran

tandlounge.com/

 spareroombar@gmail.com  4830 Northeast 42nd

Avenue, Portland OR
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